
A Snap
For

Good
Dressers

BARNUM

flTTDo You Want a SUIT
made to your measure,

by first-clas- s tailors at prices

now bcint; charged lor tho
usual read v-- to -- wear kind?

I Iundreds of samples to
seleet from. If you need

a suit, don't fail to call be-fo- rc

placing your order. :: ::

Al Robertas
.se The Tailor .

TWENTY-FOU- R. THOUSAND
Prescriptions have been filled at
this store in the past five years

This record shows better than
anything else the confidence

placed in this store by
both doctor and

patient
THORNTON'S DRUG STORE

ADVERTISING SIGNS
That Advertise

BUSINESS SIGNS
That Talk

555 WE MEET ALL COMPETITION

Lakeview Decorative Co.

NOW THAT SPRING IS APPROACHING
And jou to look forward an. I .lan for the Mintmrr iliaya to na--. it you

flvti to buy an

AUTOMOBILE
We uant ti ilenioiitnle the

BUICK
Kor you. If you are at all .l in . utimoliile. write for our literature.

No matter hat nun-liiii- jou mar hate a for. It will liny you t
inve-.lii.-an- - the "III ICK."

We don't claim It's the only good car there arm other but we
tfo claim that there are more "BUICK S" In Southern Oregon, and that
they have given better satisfaction than any other both am private
machines and on regular stage runs.

"M We extend a cordial invitation to vialt our new Carcase, one block from
the Vurt office on the .Main htreeu Klamath rail, where our car are on ex- -

BALDWIN & GORDON
KLAMATH FALLS

NEVADA- - CALIFORNIA -- OREGON RAILWAY

Daily Service Except on Sundays
Tiain No. '1 leaves Alturas at
Arrives atReno, Nevada, at --

Train No. 1 leaves Reno, Nevad,
Arrives at A 1 turns at - - -

at

A.
V.

8:4-- A.
P.

S. P. leave Reno as fo'lows:
No. 2o leaves R-n- o for San Francisco at - 7.150

No. 3 leaves Reno tor San Francisco at -

No. 4: leaves Reno tor the East at - - - 0:25
No. 2 leaves Reno for the East at - - -

PlRBT'CLASS TURNOUTS

Mammoth Stables
REHART

5:05
G:05

0:50

Co's

L':45

0:50

coMfirfmr

I'lie Largest Livery and Feed Stable In Southern Oregon
or Northern California, HoreH Hoarded by the Day,
or Month. Special Attention (ilven to Transient Stock

LAKEVIEW
lMtici:, $1.00 im:k hvas

M.
M.
M.
M.

j) m.
a. m.
p. m.
p. m.

dkimks

Week

The Proof the Pudding
is in the eating of it. you our

of Sugar-Cure- d Hams and Bacon, also
our Home Me nee

THEY STAND THE TEST

OlCIXiOX

Trains

OREGON

of
Have tried make

Made Meat?

WILL

Goose Lake Valley Meat Co.

I THE ONLY I

t KILLING
...

I !
That Troubled the Sheriff

4.

Br F. A MITCHEL

Copyright, lpta, by American I'rtwa
A aoclnt Ion

.NVv v S

Jake It. Milium was a sheriff In the
then territory of Dakota, llehndlnnd
ell more desperadoes alive ami dead
tlwin i.iiT oilier her I IT, hut It must he
admitted t tin t by far the larger num
ber were ileiul when captured, for very
few of tlieni could be tnken alive. Ite-sid-

Hod man (1 Ul n't take any chances,
for an otlleer of ttie law van tto more
Immune from these peoplo thtio any
one else. I onee asked him if hp hml
any shrinking nt ktllliiR one of them
or liny iuaima afterward. He replied
that if tic Imil ben built that way
they would have landed hi in Instead
of hl.s liiuillnj; them.

"ltut there was one klllin'." he said,
"that has troubled nie ever sluee. 1

wake up night Home time and get
to thinkiu' about it and always feel
the same ftinkln' about tbe heart. It
was this way:

"Before 1 was made sheriff I was
workltT on a ranch owned by a gen-

tleman as bad come out from the east.
He had beeu a banker or somep'n like
that, but had given up the business
to bring hs daughter, a little gal
about nineteen, who was threatened
with consumption, ont here, hoplu' the
dry air would do her good, llavln'
plenty of money the natural thing fer
him to do was to buy a ranch and
stork It. Hut be didn't rare not h In'
about that, except to give him somep'n
to d. He was bound up to bis daugii- -

ter Susie. Just as ever.vlxMry else was.
Talk about heart winners, Susie could ,

slaughter more people that way than
any one I ever seen. There wasn't '

any one on the ranch or off'u it that
wouldn't swaller a dose o' lead for
her.

"1 never could tell Jlst what it was
about her that bad this efTec'. but 1

allowed the principal part of it was
that her heart went out to every-
body. When they was liaukertn' to
do somep'n fer her she was worryln'
because they was put tin' thelrselves
out'u their way on her account,

delicate people alius attract
strong ones.. Susie was so frail she
looked as If the fust good wind that
blew would carry her away, ltut be-

sides all this thur was somcp'u win-ul-

alxjiit her that no one could reck-
on on.

"I got uhcad of every one else with
her this way: 1 owned a blooded mare
that is as easy managed as ti kittcu
and could git ulinig like the wind,
Nothln' Susie liked betler'u to ride on
horseback, but she wouldn't ride any
other lior.M- - than my Kate. 1 tn"d to
go with In i lots o' limes, fer her fa-

ther wouldn't let her g alone and
didn't like to have her go under the
care o' any one else. 1 was only
about ten years older thau Susie and
unmarried; but, laws. I'd as soon cal-

culated on inaklu love to Mjiue gal as
collie down froci heaven: Hut this
didn't ma Iter no how, fer there was a
youns gent us luid left college to go
to rancliln' that Susie had met and
tumbled to. In our rides together she
got confidential with me Mid tole me
all about it: tole me when the feller
hlsself didn't know noihin' at all
about it. In fac', 1 was the only
pusson as kuowed it except the tittle
gal herself.

"This young man's (Dick Waleotti
ranch was a matter o' tifty miles from
ourn. which was known as th
Courtney ranch from Susie's father,
who owned It. But Waleott used to
come over quite frequent, makin' ex- - i

cuses all the time, to see Susie. I

Gosh, how the young feller wus
wrapt up lu her'. He would any time
have crawled oo the ground beforw
her. She tole uie she didn't let on
she cared any more fer hlru than any
one else, bi'cause she wasn't strong
and healthy and wasn't wlllin' to pull
any man down by marryln' him. JLst
think o' this angel cofldin' this to a
rough feller like me when nobody else
k no wed it:

"There wus one o' the herders io Mr.
Courtney's employ that was a bad egg.

He tuk Home sort o' malice agin young
Waleott. I didn't know the reason at
first; 1 Jist reckoned that Waleott had
treated hlrn like the gntoot he was.
This herder. Jim Stlggs. was not only
a iiowcrful man, but was one o' the
quickest and straightest shots 1 e?er
seen. I alius allowed that If 1 had a
dispute with him I wouldn't do much
Kleepin". but would ki-e- my right eye
on him continually till the fracaH was
settled. I was sorry he'd tnmed agin
Waleott, for Waleott was no match
fer him whatever-mo- re of a feller to
handle books than revolvers. Mlud
you. I wasn't thiukin' of Wulcott: 1

was fearful for Susie, kiiowin' mighty
well that If anything happened to him
It would knock her Into smithereens.

"Well, one day the mi-re- t of Stlggs
dislike came out witli a vengeance.
Susie came to me all of a flutter and

of her hand and said:
' 'Jim Stlgga has left here to go to

tho Wulcott ranch to kill Dick. Stlggs
has made love to uie'

'What! That galoot made lov to
you ?'

" 'Yes; and of course I wouldn't lis-

ten to It. He bos Inferred how I feel
toward Dick, and he went away auy-tu- g

he would kill Dick this very night.
Cuii't you do something to stop hluj?'

Mow long has he been gone','

'Nearly two hours.'
"Why didn't yu tell me tieforeT
"'I didn't think or telling you.'
"Without another word I ran to the

burn and gol out Kate, SHildlnl her,
mounted and wss'lout to ride awsj
when Susie cHUie up paiitln'. She put
her arms about Kate' neck and said.
Kate, dear, take him In time to nave

him -- for my sake and I'll love you
forever.'

"Not wbdiln' to lose time I broke
away from her. I aeen blood on her
Hps. and I kuowed the excitement or
the runnln' to the barn or both bad
brought on a hemorrhage.

" 'imti't kill Kate,' I beard Susie say,
and that wan tho last, for then I wa
out o' hearln".

"I leaned down on the mam's neck
and patted her and said. 'Yer doln'
this for Susie, and 1 know you'll do
yer bent.'

"1 reckon she understood, for abe Jlst
got down to a steady gnlt that she
could keep all day and reel off the
miles while she was a doln' In. I

knowed Walcott's life depended on tuy
glltiti' there as soon as Stlgga, fer I

didn't reckon Stlggs would give nla en-

emy any advantage. Hla way waa to
ride up behind a man, make a show
o' glvln' him a chanct by callln' out to
him and shoot him before be could
turn.

"Stlggs had got a gois! start o" nw,
mid he never rode a poor horse. Hut
he didn't know any one waa after him.
Nevertheless It would be nip and tuck
with me to overhaul him. Kate kept
her steady gait till we got within about
live miles o' the Waleott ranch, when
across the grazln' ground I saw Stlggs
rldln' along at a goinl pace. Then I

sAld to my mare:
" 'Now or never. Kate. Itemember

w hat Susie aald to you.'
"She kuowed what I was a sarin",

and she got over the ground like a
greyhound. We was within a mile o'
he ranch when, strlklu' a soft bit o'

ground, the mare stumbled and fell,
sbootln' me over her bead. I tried to
pull her up. but it was no use. Her
left foreleg was broke.

"I used my own g the rest o" the
way. I nenred the ranch In time to
see Stlggs lettln' dowu the bars to go

In. As bad luck would have It. there
was Waleott standln" with his back to
JIcj. watchln' a man who was puttln'
a horse through his puces. I secu
Stlggs remount and ride up toward the
niun In the yard, drn win' his revolver
at the same time.

"Hefore tartln'. thlukio' there might
tie occasion for a long range shot.
I'd hooked a Winchester to my sad
die uud brought it from where Kate
fell. Stiggs must V lvu l.auo to
l,r.i yards away, but 1 knew Wal-

cott's life depended on my briuglu' his
enemy dowu at that distance. 1 took
a good ulu:. tired, and Stlggs tumbled
off'u his horse."

The narrator paused to light a pipe.
"1 suppose." I said, "this U the kill

lug you referred to that has always
troubled you. You excused the inau
because he acted from lovir."

"1 troubled about kllllu' JUu Stlggs!
Not much. It's another klllin' that
bothers me. As soou as I seen S',lgg.

drop 1 weut back to Kate. She had
saved the man Susie loved, uud Susie
had told me not to kill her. l'.ut there
wus Kale lylu' ou her side with u bro-ke- u

leg. There's but one thing to do

with u horse lu that coudltlou hhoot
him. Kate when she saw me coinln"
whlunliil, and when I reached her
there was a mighty sad look lu her
eye. She was uu Intelligent animal
and kuowed that It was ull up with
bvr.

"1 tuk my revolver from its cuse.
Kate glanced at It iind ut me. If ever
a horse said In plain lauguago 'Don't
kilt Kate" that hor.se suld It. Or wus

it because I was seeln" the little girl
stnudln' there with tho- - drop of blood
ou her lip the death murk uud heard
her suy it ug'ln'

"I scarcely think l a the kiud o'
man to be chicken hcurted. Leastu-way- s

1 wouldn't mind cuttlu' a deer's
throat after shootlir It wheu 11 looks
Bppealln' like outer lb soft eyes, but I

showed the white feather at shootlu'
Kute. And I never could tell w hether
It was most beeu use 1 loved Kate or
whether I was conscience struck ut
huviu' to go buck on the little gul that
tole me not to kill her. I walked uwuy
fer a few rods, I lieu, turned und come
back. When I did that 1 could u blowed
her heud off. I put the muzzle o' my
revolver to her brain, pulled the trig-
ger and bred. All the while she wus
looktn' ut uie us much us to suy 'Much
obleeged.'

"I walked four tulles to u house, bor-rye-

u spade, weut buck and burled
Kute. Then 1 walked ull the way
buck to the Courteny ranch. 1 wasn't
in a hurry to gll there neither.

I wouldn't V been if It wusn't
to tell Suxie lliut the muu she loved
hud been saved. Seemed us if I'd only
done half what she wuuted me to do.
I had stopped Stlggs from doln' any
damage, but I had killed Kate.

"Waul, when I got to the ranch 1

seen sump'n had huppeucd. Every-
body wus loo kin' solium. They tole
me Susie had lceii bavin' hemorrhages.
They tole me, too. that she was walt-lu- '

fer me to come buck, and 1 waa to
go right up to her us soon us 1 come.
When I went Into the room where she
was she wus guspiu', I knowed It
was ull over with her. She asked
with her eyes If I'd got there In time.
I said right off. 'It's all right.' She
looked happy fer a mlnuto, then man-

aged to say:
" 'Kutor
"Then 1 told tho allflredest Ho I ever

tole in .my life:
" 'She's nil right too.'
"Susie died soon after that
"The kllllu o' Kate Is the only one o'

my kill lu's that wears on mo. nut 1

don't know exactly what tbe reason
Is. whether It's because o' Kate or be-p.u-

o' Husle."

APPOINTMENTS ARE

MADE BY GOVERNOR

Wost Fills Many Impor-
tant Places Since Do-ginni- ng

of Term

Salem, April IS. Up to this time
liovemor West has made tho following
apNiintments : State I tour. I of Agri-
culture, (o'orge H. Warren, Wurrenton;
V. II, Hutch, Salem ; State Hoard of
Knrbur llxamlnvr. T. M. lit-ub- Port-
land ; State lh Mini of Dental KxHininora
II. I.. Kennedy, of Tho Dalles; Statu
Hoard of Medical Kxamincrs, II. L,

Henderson, of Astoria; Pilot Commiss-
ioners, F. J. Taylor, Astoria; James
Monks, Portland; A. C. Smith P irt- -

land. Hoard of Higher Curricula. J.
. Wilson, Portland; Statu Land

Agent, T. A. Hinehurt, I.a Grando;
'
State Printing KxHrt, It. A. Harris,
Salem; Penitentiary physician. Dr.
Itoy Hryd, Salem; State Hoard of Hor-

ticulture, C. A. Purks, Salem; It. II.
Weber, The Dulles und Judd deer.
Cove. Seven members of Port of
Porttum! Commission, Suiwiinteiulent
of the State Poiiitenitary C. W. James,
of Haker; Secretary of State H. W.
Olcott, Stuto Fish and (Initio Commiss-
ion, U F. Finley, Clackamas; M. J.
Kinney, Multnomah; Panama Fair
Commission Julius Meier, Portland;
I,ee Travis, Ine County, and F. P.
Itodinrton, Haker; State Purole Hoard,
Jauu K. I.inn mid J. Mititol; private
secretary, K. F. Wutson, of Portland.

The Coventor has yet to make sev-

eral other appointments, among which
will 1m two ollu-- r iiM'inlx rs of the Statu
Fish tusl liumc Commission, one to be
from CimitilU und the other
from KUmath County. These two

ure U-in- urged by several
interctsed in protecting game in the
Willamette Valley in order that the
whole Coiaimssion may get together
and arrange plans, and lo prepared to
proceed with their duties Umii the date
the law creating; the new Commission
goes into effect.

MADRAS IS AFTER

U. S. LAND OFFICE

Wants Parts of Lakoview
and Tho Dalles

Districts

Madras w an Ls to huve that town
made a l'nitil States bus) ollice, und
the mutter bus been taken tip with
Senator Chamberlain, to see what can
le done to that end. The purpose is
understood not to lie to eliminate The
Dalles as a Government land ollice, but
to curve out a new district, tuking a
portion. of Tlio Dalles and a ortion of
the I,akeviw districts. Seiuibir
Chamberlain has written the Portland
Commercial Club of tho fuel that the
Madras Commercial Club has made the
HpH'ul, und thut uction will be taken
in the premises ut the curlieut oppor-
tunity.

The Dalles ha in jwst yearn
been the Dourest railway station to the
center of the great lund district which
that city controlled, but since the Des-

chutes linos have been completed to
Madras, tbe people of that uggre.Hsive
town hcli-jv- thut the matter of taking
public lund should be made a less ex-

pensive b,.il more convenient function.
Madras is near tbe heart of a large
area of pubic lund. In The Dalles dis-

trict ulona there are 2,4Xl,im:i ucres of
public domain, while the Lakeview
district ims a much greater acreage of
untukcti hind. Tie greatest rush wit-

nessed in Central Oregon is to g;ct into
these rjgions, where reclamation pro-

jects and dry farming promises to
make provisions for several hundred
thousand people.

A Bright Booklet
Tl Oregon legislature of Hill is

pro and con by home of the
members in n book entitled "Hehind
the Scenes at Haltm" and published by

Carl Smith and H. P. KdwurJ, legisla-

tive correspondents for the Portland
Journal.

Tho authors undertake to tell some
of the "behind the scenes occur-uncos- ,"

forming interesting and in-

structive reading for tho voter. All
of the important bills are taken up in

detail and the reuder is made intimate-
ly uequuirited with the reasons of poli-

tics involved in Ibeir paKHUgo or de-

feat. Conclusions ure presented on

each member of tho Seuate and House,
the authors decluring they have no
friends to fuvor, or foes to punish and
thut the opinions are based upon fucts
us shown in vurious roll calls on the
bills presented.

Every family and especially those
who reside In tho coutitry bbonld be
provided at ull times with a bottle of

Cliainberliiln'a Liniment. There la

no telling; when It may be wanted In

case of an accident or emergency. It
Is most excellent la all cases of rliu-mntis-

sprains and bruises. Nolo by
all good ilealerw.
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iDniincrali-y- , tocrlbe.

RKBKKAM LOINaK-LAX- IK w' LOtMisfrlOn, I. O. O. K., nu.ma ibo l ami fourthKrlilayiol t aili iiiniiih In ll.l.l i Hall,Mai.. Humla, N. II ; Hlani!hi llalkay, V. li ;
All. a Buutllig, I'reaaurur; Cora l,ron, Oov'f.

0 K.H.OKIKNTAI. (.'HAPTKK, No" V, IjTkK-rte-

'Mi'nta ou Tiiialay, on or Ua---

lull iiiihid ami two Wi uki tlmriallur, In
Saanulo Hall, at 7:UU u'rlork.
Vialllun mtiinbura am corillally lnvlti.it.

I.1LI.1K IIAKKIrl, W. M,
IDA UEIIACII.H.cri tar

PROFtiSIONAl. CAWDS

AHTAlUk W. OKTON
Attorney-at-La- w

Notary Public
All Practice Keept U. S.

Liiuid Oihte. IVjslnesw.

K, Conn
Attorney at Law

and Noary Public

t ain''
J U. VKNATOIl

Attorney at Law,
iMna Ilaiiera MMrlultjr

OKKICIC Daly Hnlirllu.

CHARLKH UM15ACII

Land and Law Of ilea
Abstractor of Titles

KHtttbUukuiI ihsu Lakanaw.Ora

'W. LAI It TIIOMI'KON
Attorney at Law

Otllee la O. V. L.Co.'n Iluiltling.
LaKIvVIKW, Ohsoon

S. A. MUSHICN. ,

Survejln,; und Kiirincerlng
City KtiKlneer

Kulte No. 1 Ivikevlew
Watson lilock On-jfo- n

J. L. LYONS, D. D. 5.
DentUt

Office In Wauon'a Block, Lake-vie-

Oregon
Klftu Year'i xperlcaoa la Mlsblfaa.
(iradnaU ol tulveralty ol Wlclilnan.


